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Redactions in

Wash Goods
the Christmas seasonDURING find it necessary to

encroach on the space of our wash
goods department for the display
of Christmas gifts. During this
"Chiistmas Preparation Week" we

will readjust stocks in this section
by making a speedy exit of "the

following items at greatly re-

duced priees:
WK. ANDERSON'S GINGHAM'S

Pretty plaids in all colors. A
reliable fast color gingham, suit-

able for women's house dresses,
children's school dresses, etc. We
are overstocked on this merchan-
dise. Kegular 26c value J"
at, yard IOC
SOISETTE AND POPLINS Two
reliable wash fabrics, in plain col-

ors. TJie 26c quality, at f Q
yard 1&
DRESS CREPES Solid colors and
stripes. This fabric does not need
to be ironed; absolutely fast col-

ors. An unexcelled house in
dress material at, yard.. JLOC
CZARINA REP Beautiful satin
corded material, suitable for
dresses. Good, reliable np
colors. All shades. Yard.OC
WHITE WAIST LINEN 36
inches wide; round thread qual-
ity. An excellent material for
shirt waists and dresses. A good
35c value at, nJyard ...itZ

(Limit 10 yards to customer)
SHIRTING' AND WAISTING
MADRAS In pleasing stripe ef-

fects and plain white stripe. These
are "Mill Lengths'' that were
bought underprice. The same pat-
terns and qualities as our 25c

SS'. 17'2c
THERMAE HEAVY COTTON
CRASH TOWELING --By the belt.
Comes in bolts of 20 yards to 25
yards. A general utility toweling I

that can be used for face roller I

towels ana oatn toweis. .neguiar
12 c quality. By the Q
bolt, yard C

Much of the

Silk and Dress
Goods Sections

Will Be Used for
Jewelry

BLACK MESSALINE AND TAF-
FETA 36 inches wide, guaran-
teed qualities that sell regularly
at 1.00. Special,
yard OC
SILK VELVET 23 inch, Lions
black pure dye quality, ideal for
coats, suits and dresses. Q O
Regular $1.25 value, yardSOC
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
Serges, Henriettas, Panamas, Zib-eline- s,

Hairline Stripes, Boucles
and Scotch Mixtures. QQ
Values to $1-5-

0 at, yard. . 53 C
DRESS SILKS 100 pieces of
fancy Dress Silks and Satins, Mes-saline- s,

Chiffon Taffetas and
many other weaves. Every yard
worth si.25. bpecial, 79c
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week will be called a week in which we will prepare our store to

meet the great of to us means taking in new stock,

on our shelves and in our cases for them, to make access and easy, giving

to them and space to tell about them. So we are going to devote next week to a great
merchandise movement to prepare the store and have it in proper shape to start the Christmas trade by crowded stock, broken lines, or

merchandise that cannot be Our store is filled to with Holiday Goods and we need more room. We will be compelled to en-

croach on the space of many for the display of these goods. So all merchandise not directly in line for Christmas gifts will be marked at
prices that will cause them to make a speedy exit.

r, Must Make Room in

The
For Toys and Dolls

DARK OUTINGS The well and
famously known "1921 Cloth," in
dark colors only. 8'3CSpecial, a yard
LERMA CLOTH An inside fleece
flannelette for kimonos and house
dresses. Special, a
yard 8'3C
T0ILE DE N0RD AND A. F. C
DRESS GINGHAMS Your choice

yard
of any pattern at, a 10c
32 INCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
In stripes and checks of every
variety, as well as 4 OA,
solid colors. Yard.. 172C
SMITH'S AXMINSTER RUGS
Sise 36x72. inch at $3.69; size
27x54 inch, Art q
each P i
BAGDAD STRIPE COUCH COV-

ERS Size 50x96 inch. An excel-

lent value at,
each wOC
DRAPERY SWISS AND FIG-

URED MADRAS Full yard wide
quality. Special, a Q
yard 2C
PORTIERES In brown and red
shades only. Suitable for single
and double doors. These are re-
duced 10 percent during "Christ-
mas Preparation Week."
HOUSE DRESSES These are
nearly all "Mendels Make" con-
ceded to be the best made and fin-
ished house dress on the market
today. Reduced as follows:

$1.00 values at 85c
$1.25 values at $1.10
$1.50 values at $1.25
$2.00 values at $1.59
$2.50 values at $1.93

Oriental Rugs 10 per
cent Off
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r $7.50 to $10.00

Hats

A RECENT shipment of wom-
en's handsome Hats which

our New York office purchased at
far less than regular prices.
Words fail to express the beauty
of these styles or to convey any
impression of the wonderful val-

ues. It is doubtful if there has
ever been such beautiful hats sold
at the price these have been
marked. You really MUST see
them!
They are all in the smartest, new-
est effects. Plush, Velvet,' Fur
and Felt shapes, including the
popular Tfem O'Shanter. All the
wanted shades, black and white.
They are handsomely trimmed in
wings, flowers, ribbons, fancy
feathers, fur and ostrich fads.
Hats that should sell at $7.50 to
10, offered while they last, $3.50.

Every other Trimmed Hat, Shape
and all Hat Trimmings, excepting
Plumes,
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Who Would Not Buy

A or
At Such Prices as These?

THE woman who can resist sne;i
as this is either surfeited

with clothes, or she is not a woman!
These remaining lots of Fall suits and
dresses are scheduled for a hasty exit.
It's "Chritmas Preparation Week"

a whole-soule- d effort to close out
every garment before another week
rolls around. All are the season's
very choicest styles and in a good
range of sizes (including stouts).
Come early if you want the best the
sale affords.

Tailored Coat Suits
Suits worth to $15.00 at $12.50

Suits worth to $19.50 at $15.00

Suits worth to $22.50 at $19.50

uits worth to $27.50 at $22.50

Suits worth to $34.50 at $25.00

Suits worth to $39.50 at $29.50

Suits worth to $47.50 at $34.50t

Suits above $50.00 at 1-- 4 off.

Handsome Silk Dresses
Silk Dresses worth $19.50 at $15.00

Silk Dresses up to $24.50 at $19.50

Silk Dresses up to $29.50 at $25.00

Silk Dresses up to $34.50 at $27.50

Silk Dresses up to $37.50 at $29.50

to $37.50
For Only $25.00

Handsome silk velvet dresses in black .

and the season's leading shades;
many show the Robespierre collars.
Trimmings are laces, high colored
charmeuse, buttons, etc. Values to
$37.50 at $25.00.

r Women's Wool
Dresses to $37.50

$25.00
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Lines Make Room for Christmas Gifts
"XJEXT "Christmas Preparation Week"

demands Christmas merchandise. Christmas making accom-

modations rearranging departments selection

windows display advertising

unhampered
duplicated. overflowing

departments

Basement

irsparaxfdu

Sample
$3.50
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Suit Dress

Velvet Dresses

20 Per
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Cent Off the Price of

Every New Fur
For One Short Week

rpHE lid is off the kettle and for
ONE WEEK, we propose to

tempt you to see the result of six
months (brewing TEMPT YOTJ
WITH A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY
PER CENT off the .plainly written
price-ta- g of every Eur Coat, Neck-
piece, Muff and Fur Set secured for
the Fall Season.

November is the best month in the
year for buying Furs even at regu-
lar prices. Purchasers then have the
selection of the best skins (a point
often overlooked).

Further than that the prices gener
ally are higher later on. Furs are
like stocks and bonds in price fluc-

tuations. When the weather is mod-

erate the prices are low. As soon as
a cold wave comes and it may come
any day now thk wholesalers ad-

vance prices.

And so, when we add to the advan-
tage of first choice and rock-botto- m

regular prices, a discount of 20 per
cent, we rouse the attention of hun-
dreds of women.
This is the only general price reduc-
tion we will make on Furs during the
selling season for we have marked
the prices fairly and know that you
will gladly pay them later.
What- - a Fifth Off Means This

-- Christmas Preparation Week" dis-
count brings to you all $5 Furs at $4;
all $10 grade.s at $8; all $15.00 styles
at $12.00; all $20.00 kinds at $15.00;
all $50 pieces at $40; all $100 Furs at
$80; all $200 grades' at $160, etc.

Peter Thompson
Dresses forrand

$ 1 5.00

MEN'S

Underwear
NO. 196 Super weight natural
wool shirts and drawers. 85c$1.00 value, garment
NO. 79 Heavy weight natural
wool shirts and drawers. 85c$1.00 value, garment
NO. 3005 Natural Australian
wool shirts and drawers. $1.50

'value, gar-
ment $1.35
HEALTH UNDERWEAR A fine
all wool, super
weight garment. $1.35$1.50 value

NO. 153 Wright's spring needle
ribbed shirts and drawers. Q C
$1.00 value, garment OO C
NO. 153 Wrighfs spring needle
ribbed union suits. $1.45$1.75t value, each..
NO. 155 Heavy weight, Wright's
spring needle, nbbea snirts and
drawers. $1.00 value,
garment 85c
NO. 155 Wright's heavy weight
spring needle union (j --t Ac
suits $1.75 value, suit P JL TT-- P

NO. 206 Woolterur fleece lined
shirts and drawers. 75c 55cvalue, garment
NO. 405 Heavy cotton ribbed
shirts and drawers. Keg-

ular 50c value, a suit. . 79c
NO. 461 Fine derby ribbed shirts
and drawers in white and ecru.
Worth 50c a garment. 79cSpecial, a suit
NO. 555 Wonderwear interknit
shirts and drawers, with double
interknit seat, giving double wear

garment
ing service. A 50c

v;
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Special Prices on

Underwear
and Hosiery

UNDERWEAR
Women's cotton fleeced union
suits, 3 for , $1.00
Women's cotton fleeced vests and
pants, garment, 3 for $1.00
Women's medium weight cotton
fleeced vests and pants, gar-
ment 29c
AVomen's medium weight cotton
union suits 59c
Women's "Richelieu'' cotton union
suits; low neck and ankle length.
A suit 89c
Women's "Merode" cotton, me-

dium weight union suits; high
neck, long sleeves 89c
Women's white silk lisle union
suite $1.79
HOSIERY
Women's black silk boot hose. .39c

Choice of Our Entire
Stock of Children's

Hats
One-Thir- d' Off! LIjTSAjL- - JTJXIXj
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Save Money on

Men's Shirts
BATES STREET SHIRTS ft all
colors guaranteed quality. They
come in plaited and negligee coat
styles with cuffs attached. Reg-
ular $1.50 values at, A 4

COLUMBIA SHIRTS In neat
stripes. These are coat styles
with cuffs attached. The very
best value of the season- - QJ?
at, your choice OOC

Specially Priced

Sweaters
For Men

NO. 883 P Men's pure worsted
and full fashioned sweater coats,
with two hip pockets V neck;
heavy weight. Colors grey, ox-
ford, navy, maroon (JQ ffand Havana. Special $JUU
NO. 810 P Men's woolen sweater
coats in black, tan, light gray, ox-
ford, Havana and maroon. Same
as 883 P only a little An jj
lighter weight. Special P 0U
NO: 847 The same as No. 810 P
only made with a 0 PftByron collar. Speeiak P DU
NO. 911 Men's wool sweater
coats with V neck; Nes. 844 xsd
1301 H. P. with Byron collar. All
these numbers are worsted coats
with two pockets. Gome in light
grey, Havana, maroon, navy-- n&

Special ....$2.00
NO. 870 Pure worsted sweater
coats, with one chest and two hip
pocseiB. uomes in Drown, grey,
navy and maroon
Special $2.00
NO. 1300 H. P. Men's sweater
coats in all the popular eolors.
Made withV style seek. A good

2""....,.,,., $1.50
NO. 8084 Men's light weight Jer-
sey, with Byron collar. They are
Jiere in oxford, navy A --t rjj
and maroon. Cheap at pl.D
NO. 8005 Men's light weight Jer-i- k.

sey wnn Twue In grey,
navy and maroon, $2.00big value at .....
NO. 821 V G. & re worsted
Jersey with V neck. We have
them in white, maroon, navy and
grey, be tnese
at ... $2.50
NO. 8 The same as 821 V, only
made with Turtle neck. A match
less value at,
each j $2.00
Mail Orders for Any
Article Advertised on
This Page Will Be Fill-
ed Promptly and Satis-factori- ly

by Experienced
Shoppers


